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There was a time when goven•ment was not a very large ~1art of our 1 ives. 
Most people went about their daily activities unaffe.cte.d by pubi le pol icy 
decisioj,s, When they needed help it was not to the q~vernment they tu1· 11ed 1 

but to a local priva::e ch2ri ty. Grours of rel iqi(.)us or civic volu1-1tcers 
took care of the hunqry ~nd the homelcs~, vis ired th~ sick ~nd aided the 
victims of natural disasters. The fire companies) schools, libradEs oncl 
museums were all cpr.:.rated by volunteers. AlfllOst e 1,;cry cit.1-:-,~n ccntr·ibuteJ 
to his or her co11::1:.inity throl!~Jh volunteer act!vlt'/ of one scrt or anuthcr. 

Tod~y governm2nt plays a far lar0er role 1n our 1 ives tl,~r: ever before. 
Thi:.·. ir1dividual citizen finds public oolic:ies ,nc:-~:c..J~itis1y influerci;1g his 
evc1·yday life. Each year billions of tax clo11a1~. ~:lo•,-.t !ntc- the i~!nds of 
health, cultural and social service pro~rarrs :.:hat: CJ:";ce ~-;er:: ncar1y tht:: 
sole do~3in of the voluntary sector. 

Tf!i5 (·,-1_.T:':1 h",✓ .::i:·d ir1c.reasi:1<J c;overnr::.c~nt invo·i\'e:::c:.iat i1; tro(Ji~ion?11y '.)ti\,c.··c~ 
venl:i;·es r:as raised qu~stions 2bout wf1~ther 01 not the ;:;;;_;rr11 i::;r:1 that ho~~ 
disti11,~1u:::.h-2.ci t!iis ,,at.lo:-, f::::, the p-.:;st: 200 '/L"'.?,i"S c,Jr• be r•cserve(: p.,,·l:~ the 
ta.'>'.p,Jy2.:-s v-dlllr1'.: t:::, sup;Joi·t :ioth out--.1ic and Dri1.1,1te in::~ti"'.:.u1_ions? Srlo.,ic.! 
they d~·) so? 

A maj-:):- s~ru~:i,Jlt'.: 'J~ t!·,c 1930~:. ·.-,i 11 ~1e h~t\\'(~Ci'1 ~hf2 ~r-o;::-::.:n-2r:ts ,._-,: 2. s~r-c,n~i 
vo·1:..rntdry S~·:C~JJl ,1n~~ the cid\'Occ.::es of qc,vc.i-nt;1r2nt rjr:,:-:-:i:1,:.tc,j :·,~~;·1_:;c.es. ""!-~,e 
fo1T1.-:-;r .::;r•.~ve:: tf""1t--:t Lhe pr~v:~t'e, non,Jt')ilr ':>c•r~~,.::ir-inu·)t conri11ue 1-~) br-. a vi-::::L,1c: 
zi'i::r;,rn-::it;._1e to ~o·./c;·n:'.lent. Cc)r-:µc.titio.--1, thr~y be1ie'1e~ -1i 11 r~1n·~~~ i:'•i!)rov,;-

men.~:s in :;;c:cinI s..:.r-vlces ju.,;t 2~~ ::he cc>r:r.,eti tive 1-:1:•;;·kc-'.:.r•:;)c~ sti::H.•l<~tc:s in-· 
ncv<'Jticms in h!}::-ines-._; .. \ str'J;1; v~:.]ur:~:1r'/ scct-::-.t C.Jr ;:;!~,_--:, p('_,,,,,i,k a b.~l.1,.-,t".r 
to the pu.,,,,er 0f :.F;\ 1f':t"r1!.iC!"1t cinrl r:,sr:ur-,d tc j,_1,:.;al ru1:-::;)LJ1 1 'i ty 11:.:::.L J'-; cp;\n'..-;eci 
to n;:lticnal uri011 ~ \es. 

Yet, it is pn~cisely the p0'<11er cf au1.r_:-n1:;,~nt and 1 :.:~·. ,-1,Ji.i,_·, ,·:l :·.:.ewe chat 
appe,:is to thC)Se ir, supDcrt of ,~reat.0r ·1overnrr,.;;nt lnvc]vz'_~·,·:·r,t i:-, :::cci0·1 

'v:e.lfare issu-...:s, Food st~'::··,r:.~, \-H::.lfat-'.:'. ,--::iHi housi:1•:: p:·c-'.~1·.c1rns, job traln!rig 
and emplovm~nt projects, 1ned!c~id ~nd other scr, 1 lc-~~ to p~1 ~erty r,~puldticr1s 
need th~ now~r a,J 1·esources o'· the f2rlt~1-~: l10,,~r11n12:1t. ThP pr;v2te sector 

• ; 1 Sirnp y 
a r·siued 

cannot de:1 i,,,2: sen..-ic:.cs en :_;c 1,1re:c-:: u seal·.?. I" .:,ddi ~i•):1, 
th,:it p~blic fun._·'s a:-·~-! b.:.::i.~t'-:r ac:c,:·i.:n .. t:•d (or c1:1d ,•;u1-e ':~,::-:,· 1.,-

i t is 
CC! Ii: ;Tl'! 1 ·-~ 1J . 

The. ar~1,_:'.11?r1t i~; net nct-1. 
val1Je t.,f sqJfKl<tir;(; bo·lh 

l~i:-'r '.s t.n:cri,::.c:1 the~ Oi"tly n,_,t;on to ;-;uestion t!·it-• 
~Jui_il!c and :)1-i·•r:,tc se1-vlc1-: :.;vste11·.s. Mar1y cou,1tri(3s 

counL1·it:::. vvh2:--c Lh,;)" (1r,ct; r·i,n.Ji-ishcdi ::-h! ·i:;,il_f°"'.i·c:·,,/ ~-F1L.i vi_;11J1:L(:.t:•rls:n 21rc :..oc!,-:-;y 
r-c•r~s;rkre:: ,·,]; ti:-• ,1'.id 1·1:~i •· :c·i. 'P1.· ;·),.,,,,;,,i;1,-1 ~-.-rvi(.er; fnr rhe ci tizc,·1s i~~ 

CCU l d f;) I [!)\\I. 
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There is good reason tn be fc!.:irful of a! !c)\"/ir:~ this country to go the 
way of [urope 1 s socialist st..Jtes. Throughout our history,. the one factor· 
that has separated O'Ji" society from other natio; 1 s is the vulue /\mericans 
place on the individual, \~e are mere concet·ncd vti th individucJl rights, 
individual freedoms, individual potential, and individual responsibility 
th,rn almost any other people ir, history. Only a plurc1l istic society made 
up of mariy kinds of institutions fostering initiative and experimentation, 
many conflict i nq be 1 i efs and means of expressing them, and r;1a11y avenu•::>s 
for dissent and cornoetition can ;:,erpetuate that value. The diversity that 
by definition 1nust exist in a pluralistic society ~~2ur,3ntces that no slr;qle 
ideology, no singlf?' institution and no single sector of society v,:ill go 
unchecked or unchal 12n9eci. 

Voluntcerism is perhaps the finest example of our regard for individual 
citizens. Within our· pluralistic society, and especially 1vithir, the non
profit s:=ctor, anyone \-ilia wishes to pursue his or her interests, rromote 
bcliefs ·- po,,ulsir or unpopula:· -- 0r fulfill a desi:·c to serve othe,·s 
c~n do so alone oi· by participating in an orga11ized associatio~, civic 
group or chu,ch. Whether ciriving a senior citizen tu the. doctor or rna;',j1irig 
in the streets for civil rights, the inci!vidual c2n car.tribute to, 2i"1d in 
many inst2nce::-s lea.cit his co;r,:nur.i ty and his country. Virtually ev<::ry far·· 
reachinq c~enge in our~ histo:~: h,1s come from innovatioris in the private 
sector. f7to:ri -::Iii id ia;)or lav.·s to !:RA t'.1e irnrJetu:, fdr go\:ernment to ac.r nas 
ccmoe:: fro::1 a pr-ivatc se~tor- p•.Jsh. 

It is easy to understcrn,J, ther-efore, \1hy the gro~'<'ir1g involvement cf govern·· 
ment in t1-adition2.l1y private ef"forts is c;-eiJti:19 concern and CC'.\i;trove:rsy 
in th~ voluntc1ry sec.tcr. PuL'1 i-:: ar,d 1)rivacc:: agcrcic~·, are. becoming !nex-
ti·ic.--1bly ;ntercicr-endcr:t. {\-:: s--,)cia·: p.-ogrc:Jm!lling ex~and•~d, 9ovcrni·11':'::1t came 
to rely, 111 lar~c- ;1-3r-t., 011 f.,riv.Jte volunteer a9encie:; to deliver [)'Jblicly 
supr=,oi-ted :::.erviccs li~-:= '.·\e.c,ls on··\,/hee·1s, Title. X>:, Juve:·1i le Ju·,;ti;~f: and 
LO\•: !r1, _ _;1;i;c [nc.r~!Y !1ssist2ncE:, thus avoiding duplications, sirec:U:-r ex:)ense 
an:] bur,-;-2.ucracy. 

Many ~):-i vate organi zctior1s nm" rely heavily en gov2.r·n111c.n~ fund:-, raising 
qucs!":io:,~ of conirc1 and 1egulc1tion a11d cre,;.,ting bud~;1cts precc~riously de
pendent on govcrnm~nt granls anO contrJcts. A recent S:Jrvey of U1-ii ted ·1-,.,iuy 
memb:-.Jr agencies indicated that on the avE~ru~ie over l~O per·cer,t: of aJJ~nc!2s: 
budsets comes from governmer1t programs. /~ost of this furdirg represents 
federal progr.-,::ms administered through state c.1nd local ~;ov2.rnrncnts. In addi ti,.Jr:, 
the intricate rclationst1i·p bet\~cen feJer·al and state spending and volur1tary 
agencies' budg:~t~ r.1-2ans that virtually all ~ublic policy decisions lnvolvin~.i 
tax rcven1Jes and expendi tur2s offect the priv;ite ~-ecto: di r~ectly or indi rcctly. 

The voluntary sector ~lsc benefits frorn these joint ventures. There 
is not dotibt that in this time of high inflaticn hundreds of volunt2ry 
or9,:1ni zations \•;o;_dd f2i 1 without the i ilflux of pub1 i c dol l.::i-s, and tho3e 
th2t survive \·muld be. a!Jle to provide far fevJer services to far fe\-..rer 
p,2:ople. Tl1e needed !nfusion of public funds enciblcs the priv<Jte sector 
to broocic.n the; spectru111 and enhc1~cc t'.1r; qu,11 i ty of s\:rvices offered. 
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The rel~tionship between the public ~nd private sectors developed with two 
great bursts of sovcrnmcen, activity -- in the 1930s durinn the Depression 
and again in the 1960s dur·ing President Johnsen's Great Society years. This 
p·artnership, however, h2s not developed smoothly. The grovJJ:h of this system 
,,as not .,ell planned. No ,::!ear decfini tion of the voluntary role has e·✓olved. 

It has been a matter of flying by the se~t of our pants -- responding by 
instinct without any structured means of evaluating the kind of response rp
qui red or appropriate. ~-lei ther the voluntary sector nor the various levels 
of government gave suffic.ient thought to sorting out hm·, this ne1·1 relation
ship \-JOuld affect voluntary organizations and volunteers or the delivery of 
services throu~h government pro~1·ams. 

Some. voluntary acencies, .:or exar:,ple, exp;rnded their sei-vices t•r-ol!CJ.7 

gover-nrnc-nt fundinq 'di thout adequ2tely calculating the attendant costs and 
problems. The accountabi] i ty requi (ements of government grants iripos_e 
adr.1inistrative burdens on smal 1 voiuntary agencies that are unrea·l ist_ic 
given their limited rec;oui·:..:es und staff .. On the other side, governmental 
units sometimes est.:ib1!sh duplicative. 1 competitive aqencies wast:ng dollai"s 
and rearly putting voluntvry service pr·oviders out cf bu:;iness. Governn10nts--
fede1-al, state and local--· fr·equcritly make pol iclcs o-7 issues such as t2xes, 
budget priori tics and disclosure that have enorr.1ou:; impa-.::.t on the r,,rivate 
sector without sufflcier1t study or cons~ltation with voluntary representa
tives Lo rili t l gate nc£0 ti ve cunseq ue:1c2s, 

Prcble~s like these ind rapidly changing society are inevitable, bu:. there 
are ways !:o prepare, to Jnttcipc,tc and to al lc:viute difficulties. The 
'1oluiltr1ry sector is just beginning ~o mastc( th,.:;se ~.kills. \·le ~-1un~icd into 
;)ublic policy debate'.:i in an ad hoc fashlon, concei~ned f)rir.1Jrily ,.-~ith 
protecting ours2lves from the intru::::ion of gov~rn;nent and secondi'!ri 1'! v:i th 
benefiting from fcc!er:11 l2rgess. Nc,i-.1 \a.1e <:lre lJe:-1:ig ask2d di r·ect, h.:.irJ 
qu,;;stions 1 <:~:1d 1-1-2 find \r/t-' havP. only soft anS 1ders. There is no rel iGb1e 
statistic~il inf0rr;1ation, for instunce~ en the r-21ativ-::: C.)"/7'..:rhc.ad cinC effective-~ 
ness of the voluntary dol iar compan;.ci to the i-ederal cirJl 1::ir. Sound r.:Pti1odol0sy 
is only nu.-..1 bc!i:9 Jev21opcd to t!r:=.:~cn~inL whe1·e the voiurit.:~ry dcJ1 lar c.cmes frur,1 
and \...,here it goes, \·.'ho vo1L•nteers, for 1vhat reaso;is, in ,,.,ha:: capa,:ity. and 
what the relationshlp is bet\\'een those factors. In gene1·e1l. so:Jrces of info1·-
mation on the voluntary secto1· ar·e meager and un(ie:ve1oµe~. 

Having en.umcrated our ,,.,,•c.:aknt:!sses, i h.Jstcn to add thc,t ·r:he voluntary sector 
today Is strange.-, mo:-e: or~;i,1ized: mo1·e unified ar.d rrare kn01-✓ led9ec.1tle. about 
the basic i:~sues a;1d problen~s that confront it th:Jil ever i)efor·e. Relationships 
are developing bet\·Jeen segr.'2nts of the nonprofit sectcr th.3t did i·10t r<2cognize 
until nmv th-2:i r comr.:ion concerns. On March 5, 19.SCJ 2n e•.12nt toCJk place that 
would have been u1·1thin~ab1e 20 years ago. One hu11drcd 211d thi 1·ty-thrce vol
untary oryanizati~ns froril the AuJub(Jn Society tc Ze.rD Po1:;ulcJtior. Grrn·Jth ca;r1e 

to~ether as charter rr,ernbers to lndu9urate lndcpcnc.lr..:nt Sf'ctor, 1nc., an org,;ni·
zatio~ created to encoti1·age and en!1Qncc the tr2ditions of pr1vate 1nitiativc, 
charitable ~~ivfng, -3nd Jolunteering. The orqonizing cor.;r:,itte2. 1s rcr,ort, 2:i~ 

titled "To Prcs:::rve an lndepen0c,·1t Scctor 1
11 stated as a gC"ner<1l conclusion: 



Despite ho11 very ,-cc,i the obstacles "re, they arc biJlanced by a 
grrn, 1 ing conviction that if the indepencbnt sector is to continue to 
serv,3 sor..:iety well, it must be mobiiized for greater cooperation and 
imp~ct. Despite a11 the differences, anti~athies and antagonisms 

whi~h niay exist in t,'·'lis quarrelsome; competing and truly independent 
sector, there Jre even stronger forces pul 1 ing it together. 

\•./hat force is so stronq that it can unite sociol welfare, health, en
vironme:1t, education, community, minority 1 i·eligious, and v1omen 1s organi-
zations? Self-preservation. Al 1 of these groups are a1sare that private 
giving is erodi11s;, the givinq base narroviing, and the value of the con-
tributeJ dollar shrinkin,, rapidly. Tax ool icies detrimental to ahi lanthropy 
h~ve been enacted. Laws regulating solicitatlons exist in 36 states and 
the District of Columbia. Ener·gy costs and inflation are crippling voluntary 
agencies v1hile at the sarr.e ti1T:c, C\.Jtbocks i:1 public services are increasin~1 
the need and the expectation for service from private organizations. 

We have been hurt not o~ly by public policies, but also by our own deficien~les. 
For tco lor:9 pr-ivate o:9~;iizations vlev,ed the go'1ern~1ent as an adversar.y to 
be n~sistr~d at al 1 ccsts. Lac..k of early coopera~ion led to the -:;nactment. 
of numerotis laws d3trim211tal to volunt~rism, laws we are now attempting to 
cha11ge. Government regulation of fur1d··r3ising practices grew out of scanda1s 
and poor account,:;bility arnons_,• private at~gcH1iza.tio, ..... s., Although sound acccuntins1 
st2ndor·ds 3tc nY.•J uti lize;d by most nonprofits, the pu01ic is den1crnding greater· 
acco~Jntabi1ity for the contributr:ci ciollar. They are entitled to kr.ch' \\1'1cre 
tileir mone.y goes, ho\'/ much is c.:o11ected, wh.Jt services ii: provides and 1-1ho 
bencfi Ls f,·om them. lf voluntary organlzai..io:is do not voluntarily proviCe 
this infon11at;on, 90v2.rnm2nt regulation v,1i 11 be even 1-101~se in the futtire. 

These arc serious p1·oblcrr,s and the voluntary sector is In ser;ous trouble, 
but \,;e ere far fro!":--: cx·:.inct. Forty billion dollars \.'as contributed 
by Ar11er:car,s o ch2i·ild, 1~Je or~;anizations lcJ.st yecH· 2nd rni111ons of people 
don~ted th2i1· valua~lc ti~2 to pr~vide servicfis to oti1~1·s, protect the 
environment, bring syn~p:~,ony music or theater v-,here it hud never br~ei1 be.for,,.; 
and myriJd othe;- volu':tecr activitt:>.s. This v!tality is the be-::t 9uarant2.e 
UBt the v0lunt·ary sector \Yi 11 sur·vive. 

But survival ls not enc1 L1c,h, Volur,tarism must be effective:, strong and vi ta·1 
i~1 this society or it wi 1 l exist here cnly as l t dues in those Western 
European Slates \-JhercA :tis crn avocation of the wealthy elite. Presei·ving 
and prot:ecting voluntaris111 in thP 1980s v-1i 11 r-2quire not oniy increased cloi lars 
and volunteer ass ist.Jnce, but also a rene,.,:ed commi tme11t to the ~hi loscphy c1nd 
practice of voluntarism. He must define our role i-H1cl make d cor1vincing cosc 
fbr pluralism in this country. The philosopi'iical undcnJirding of voluntai·isrn 
need$ to be s:1ored L'o. Too 1i1einy of those ilO'✓J as~,um1ng 1c~1dcrship positio1,~ 
i11 g0vernrnci1l, ~•cucicr;1 ia .ind business greh up in .:n er~a of big ~overnm0.nt \sJi th 
littL: or no associa,ion "ith 01-gar,ized philanthropy. Th2y are not committed 
to the private SCocto,· or the coricecpt of plural ism. They 1:1,,y be coricerncd ~bout 
a balanced federal bud~;r::t, but 11ot about. a b.Jlance of poh'er ,1n<l responsibility 
bctweeri the public ond prlvJte domains. 

Fortun<1tcly, thC>re 1s opportur.i ty in odvcrsi ty. The present econor11ic trends 
offer an ,1pprooi'iol..:c cl irr.atc:: for· :1dvoc:itir:~ c1 strc'~g volunt,Jry sector. lt is 
time to brin9 ii1to the public ..:k6o1'•~· en econ,::;mic policy the v3luc of private, 
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volL~ntary activity z:nd the cont1-ibutions niade by voluntec1·s to improvin~J the 
quality nf life in 1-'\rncricJ. It is time to focus attention on ways to stimulate 
new act1vity and SlJpoort the continuing efforts of established c!1aritable 
organizations. It is tif'lle to look at. the history of this co-.. intry and under-
stand th8 indisponsible role voluntarism pl~ypd -- and continues to play -
in shaping the institutions, values and 9olicies by \vhich v,:e live. 

The purpose of thio dialogue, is t,-1ofold. First, it must reaquaint Americans 
with the cn,cial concept of pluralism and rekindle the, belief in individual 
commitment and responsibility -- not just for oneself, but for one's neigh-
bors and community. Secondly, it must lead to the clevelooment of a different 
kind of pa,·tnership bet•,seen the public and private sectors. The nonprofit 
sector riust actively participate in pu01 ic pol icy d(:cisiori-rT3king from be-
ginning to end. It is no 1011g8r enough that volu,,t~ry agencies receive 
fede,·al funds to provide services. The distribution of grants is the last 
and 'Neakest stage of public policy decision-making. Partnership -- equal 
partnership -- means having significant input in t~e formuLition of policy 
and insui-ing that its in:p1en~e.nt·s1tion VJi 11 strenqthen and encourage the vmrk 
of volu~teers and volunt2ry organizations. 

We are making progres~. Volunteers and organizations in the independent 
sector are gaining confidence in themselves and th2 resoect of those in the 
public se~tor as they become more experienced ard political])' sophisticated. 
Evidence ls everywhere of the growirg sffe=tiveness of volun1.2ry or9an1za
tions. Many voluntary age11cics are working with tfic Vice President!s Task 
Force. on Youth Employ:i1ent, the \ 1hi te Hou.sc Confer1:.~nce on the Family and o'!:her 
aciministr.J~ion ini tiotivcs. The executive de;]2rt.r.:c-.r1ts freqL.:ently :.onsul:: 
with nonproflt orga11iz~tior1s b~for·e issuing new regulations or lrnplpmentlng 
ne\,., pro~r~ms. Our ;:;bility to influence ,·egislation is al:.o improving .. At 
local. st3te and federc:1 levels voluntary organiz2tioris c1re beginning to 
unckrstar:c the 1egi::,lativc p1-occss and hrn•J to int(~r-vene 1n it. 

Perhaps the mo=>t valuz~b1l~ lesson the voluntary sector has learned is that 
it has the right -- and indeed the c,bligation -- to initiat2 legislatio,1, 
to act v:here appropriate ti: .. ' e11h,:"ncc 2nd strengthen vciuntat·ism, and to pro
tect and preserve t!,e i11dcpender1ce of private organiz~tic,ns. One example 
of a legislative initiative is the unanimous volunt.:,;ry sector effort to 
secure p~ssac.;e of the Fisher.,·Conablc/Moynihan-P,:;d;.h'OOd leqislatlon all0\1ing 
ail taxpayers a dedL·ctlon for- their cha1-itable gifts ','.'hcthcr- they iteG1ize 

or· not. This proposal h'ill provide additional r-ev,~nues to voluntary organi-
zations anrl a much needed tax cut to lo\·1e1- and midJ)e incrn-:ic givers. Equ.Jl ly 
import.J11t. ls the fuct that for each doll.Jr contrlbl:ted, c:1nrities recei\/e. 
an equivalent: a111our:t in voluntet:r tlr,12. People 1vho give money to a cause, 
cc:'.lndidate or organ12:aticn ore fr,1r more likely to become invoived in the 
activities associ2tcd v,1 ith it than arc tho·.::e \-.:10 do not give. Therefore, 
changing the tax cede to provi~e ~n incent:ve for giving to lower and middle 
incorne people \-Ji] l also encourage the volunteering of time. To date there 
are 180 cospo11~0,·s in the House of Rep1·ese11tatlves and 40 in the Senate due 
to an effective 1r_;hb/ing c.1rr1riaign by the inc.lepend2nt sector. \✓hen a tax cut 
is t.~11acted 1 Fisher-Con3ble/Moynih.:..rn--Packh 1ond pr·oposwl will Ce in the running 
for inclusion. 
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1here are numcrou'.; 1,, 1,Jys the gove11rn:t~nt can encour<:3~JC cind support volunteering 
and voluntary organi/utions. Dur·inq the rr~cent Title XX reauthorization he-::r
ings Ll coa1ition of voluPi.ury or~ar1izations utqcd Congn:ss to allo'v✓ the use of 
t1·,:i11i;1q funds for volunteers <;S v1el l as pdiJ ~;1.:aff in voluntary organizations 
pr·ovidin~J Ti tie XX services. The proposal \'/GS not adoptcC, but the issue wi 11 
undoubt2dly be rai.;,cd c,9.:-d11. Govcrn1°1~r;ts a1· all ieve!s should set an exar:;p1c 
to ,2mploycrs by ~;ivinJ job anlJ cduco~ion cr·eGit for significant volunteer ex
per·ience. Another np,1ns of P-ncoui·n?ing voluntr.:>erin~J is i-o institute flex tirne 
so that cm:,)loyees can scheduie cc11vcnlc:nt times to volunteer ln cornr.1uni ty ac
tivities ',·1!1i]e sti11 ::'iaintaining full time,; jobs. As the dialogue continues 
bet\✓een the f)Ubl ic and c1·ivate sectors many innovative idccJs v,.!i 11 cm2rge for 
fostering ro~~itment and involvernent among employees and dedi~ation and co
oµer-atio;1 c1no11,J !''.Jt 1ic s-2rtor 2::~lo';-2-:s. T:1e sar1:e ideas, of courst::', can b,2 
app):2(: top~,,_,,,.-:···': SE~ctor· crnf)l'Jyers i:"'I !_,o::h a:~nfit und nonpr·ofit orqonizutions. 

Mon" irrlport.]nt tha:i the· sr~cif;c suggestions, hrnvev·2r 1 is 1:hc dialngu,2 itself. 
VolLintcer leaders ~ust take every opportur1ity to make the case for supporting 
the private sector. Public officia1s must ~ake a long hard look at wl1Jt will 
ha~pen if vcluntary o(gJni2atio1~s faii. lf solutions to rnany of the problems 
cor.fr-onting the volu::ta;·y S1.:.:ctor ar·e nc,t found ir: the 1930s, \•F; may fir.d 
An:1erica looking very much lik:-; \~cstern Europe 1 s socialist countries t·y the 
19SOs. Clearly the ch,~l 1e1-igc cf this decac!e is tremendous, but so is the 
cpportunity. Si10L:1d \·te succeed in illt~etin~ the chal!2n~.1e ou: plur0listic 
society \✓ il; lie frl'"' slronger th,Fi it hds l)e•2n for yr2c1rs and both vo1u.:-::arisrn 
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